
RAILROAD TIME TABLES

R. R

»ABX WEST.
»JU A. * Y. 14 A. M.
1.17 " 12.15 P. M.
8.21 P * 4.31 "

8.50 " 7.51 '

SUNDAYS.
LTF. 17 A. M 4 31 P M

D. L. * W. R R.
WEST.

#.57 A M. 9.06 A. M.
-O.IW ?? 12.44 P.M.
9.11 P.M. 433 "

4.43 " 8.37 "

SUNDAY?
5.57 A K I2 44 P. M
5.4U P. M. 8.37 "

PHILA A: READING R. R

JFOKTU. SOUTH
7.58 A M 11.34 A M

«.50 P. U 6 05 P. U

BLOOM STREET
7.36 A. M 11.28 A. M.

#.59 P. M 6.04 P. M.

mm COSTLY
TO FARMERS

Amlstant State Secretary of Agricul-
ture Martin has beeu receiving or op

reperts from all over the State, aud is
well infermed as to existing condi-
tions When asked by a Harris burg
eerrespoudeut concerning the outlook,

Mr Martin «aid

"The farmers of Pennsylvania have
experienced more unfavorable condi
liens of weather and temperature this
ye at tuac in many years past The

\u25a0sua! showarsdid not fall. The aver-
age temperature was so low as to

nafce It ertietuely hazardous to place
wed ID the grouud lest It fail of gor-
ntaatiwu on account of the cold and
dry seed bed This condition prevail-
ed ever a large portion of Pennsyl-
vania. Monday s v\a-< practical!?
the first good rain which had fallen in
eevtbeastern Pennsylvania for nearly
eight weeks. As a result, the hay

erop lu this eectiou cannot possibly
average i 0 per cent, of a full crop

Prebably ene-half the corn is yet to be
plaeted, the farmer being compelled
te wait for rain on account of the bard

aed baked condition of the ground."
"How about wheat and fruits?"

was asked.
"The wheat iu this section promises

au averag« crop Willi shortage iu
straw Apples lu many places seem
te tt well «t?t on the (roes, anil bear-

ing later eu favorable conditions pro-
mise ak average crop. This rain in
t»rj favorable to the late straw hurries.
Prompt action ou the pari of the far-
mers in southeastern Pennsylvania,
aew since the rain has come, to plow
and plant fodder corn and millet to

take the place of shortage hi hay crop,
wfuid seetn Wbui znovo iu the right
iireetleu

"Western Pennsylvania in many
sections has been favors ! with more
abundant rains, that portion lying be-

Lake Erie and the Ohio and
Allegheny rivers was favored in the
month ef April aud May with timely
fains. Tlit hay, whilst not promising
a tall erep, will average much better

ali lu the tast. Cera Is planted and
preialsee well, also potatoes and gard-
en Vegetables.

"All things eonsidered the farmers
?hi* fear, the* fir, throughout the
Statu have experienced more tliau oid-
luary eliuiatletnd weather hindrauo s,
bat with abundaiu't. of rains the cou-
liliaus may j? ! result iu abundant
erop at earn, potatoes, cereals and
Xrait. '

inw Doean't Btoome Effective this Yuar
Sehaol teachers fur next season will

act some under the new law adopted
by tbe la*t legislature making the
minimum salary at all teachers of tlie
state in districts that receive the
state's aid p»ir mouth, as the men-
ram will out become effective until
June 1, 1904, aud by that time the
sebeol *e«*ieus for 1V»3 will be ended.

Many have been under the impres-
sion that Die bill became effective ttiis
year aud that teachers who hegau this
iall would receive the benefits of it.

For failure of any 4istriut to comply
with the previsions if the law and
aet pay its teachers tillper month,
the state appropriation will bo with-
drawn for the period iu whieh a small-
er salary is paid.

ftepraee ntative Snyder, of Schuyl- I
kill, was the author of the measure,
and walked hard for its passage
thraugu bath branches cf the legisla
?ore. (specially did he have to work
fearA wheu the bill was an final pass-
age lu the Senate

Oets, Bruises atd Barns Quickly
Chamberlain ePainlialm is an antise-

ptic lialiuent, and when applied to cnt-
k raises and burns, causes them to heal j
wlikont maturation and much more}
fulokiy thai, by usual treatment Fur 1
?ale by Pauim & Co.

Barprj«» Party
Mrs Oeorg'j W. Rout tendered

a xarprlae partv at Luc home on E»>-t
Market street on Friday evening A
Boat enjoyable evening was npent
Sh**e pre»*nt were : MoHdamea Hor-
\u2666OD. Buyer. Hiuek, Fouateruiar-hHr,
OLarloa Hill. Kiuney Evans, Farley,
? rent, Hala. Alberk, Ephliii,Oh<riunt,
James, William Roat Mr and Mrs.
A 0 Kmt Mr au'i Mm Q Edward
Suat, Miaa May Jara>a. Mia-* Br> nt.

Jfiaa Hwlen Gorman Cbes-
aat, Jei.n Roat. Pearl and All o Roar.

Mew Smull Handbook
Hi* sew Imull legislative handbook

wa.cL slw<ij> eecapn-a n couapicnona
ib tii*libraries of ttm attorneys

and mauj loine?. will be ready tor
distribution by Joiy 1. The book* are
?1.-trlbated frans by member* of th*
leaielatare.aaol, one of receives
a eertaio number of tiinn. The book '
>1 a aon handy reference publication.

.

Aatad liapettor Out to

Lieutenant Waiter Semana, of Com- ;
9*>*l O. Tenth Regiment, N G. P.,
wiil be triad by a general court mar-
tial iu FUtaburg on Jan* 2V. During
tLe inspection at Cniontown, Lieuten
ant finuiau* took exceptions to re-
atarka made by Major S. W. Jefforie?,
trlfade inspecter, and, it la charged, j
lavned tiim oat toflgnt. Botli soldiers
m* trail knawa in tbis'citv '

DANVILLE'S
THIHD VICTORY

the Oauville Hast- Rail association
011 Saturday afternoon scored the third

i victory of tho season. The opposing
club was Bloonisburg whicli proved a

team worthy of the "Old Timers,"
; steel. The gaiue was intensely inter-
n-ting

Dauvike scored one run iu tlio
: opening inning. Bloom, however,
; failed to score until the seventh
i iuuing. when they made three runs

j bringing them too olose to tlio home
team for comfort. Danville failed to

\u25a0score iu the eighth, but Bloom scored
? one iu their half of the eighth which
i tied the score This was a critical
j point and the orowd labored under

! considerable suspense.
In the ninth inning Logan opened

with a solid single. Davis failed to
hit, but Yerrick came up with a
single. Ross drove a hot on* at Kel-
lar, who made a beautiful stop and

retired Ross at first. Rentier'and Am-

merman followed with singles and
Shannon drove a hot one to third and
was retired at tirst by Taylor, which
retired the side with Danville four
runs to the good.

Bloom opened the ninth inning with
the two first men up making clean
singlet, when MoCUoud settled down
and prevented them from scoring.

The line up.

DANVILLE.
R II O A. K

Logan, s. s i 2 0 'i 1
Davis, I. 112. . X 0 0 0 0

Yerrick, 3b .118 10
Ross, 3b 1 0 if (> 0

Reuner, lb 2 8 ti 0 1
Ammerman, r. 112 0 2 0 0 0
Shannon, c. 112 0 2 10 0
Hammer, c .11 14 2 1
McCloud, p 0 10 8 1

8 11 27 8 4

15LOOM
R. H. U A. E

Edgar, c 0 0 10 1 0
Goriuger, c. 112 0 1110
Dawson, If

...
0 0 2 0 0

Gilmore, lb 0 0 W 11
Schaffer2b 0 0 13 0
Taylor, 8b % 2 1 U 8
Safetta, p 0 2 1 3 0
Conway,, r. 112 11 I 0 1
Kullar s. a 10 13 1

4 fi 27 14 ft
Earned runs?Danville, 4; Bloom,

3. Two base hits?Ammerman anil
Yerrick. Base on balls, off Savetts,
3 ; off McCloud, 4. Struck out? Mc-
Cloud, 18; Savutts, 5. Wild pitch?
Savetts. Passed balls Hummer.
Time ot game, 1 hour and 40 minutes.
Umpire, Foulk.

Public lias Paid the Oost.
In reviewing its business of the past

year Lewis A. Riley, president of the
Lehigh Goal & Navigation (Jo., oper-
ating the oollieries iu the Pauther
Greek Valley, says that his company
had by January 1 of this year nearly
recouped its losses caused by the last
strike He also says that the public
has paid the cost of the suspension.

After referring to the reooup of the

| company's strike losses President Ri-
lay says:

"As a consequence the added busi-
ness that is coming to us this year,
and that wo expect also next year,
will ioavo the company a substantial
gainer, for the fact of the anthracite
strike of 11)02. During the progress
of the strike we stated that the com-
panies were fighting the battle for the
public. The publio however, sided
with the miners, and have been pay-
ing the losses of the stiik* ever since.

"We have been able torwee up our-
selves HO early because of the 50 cents
advance in coal, in which we followed
the Reading, aud which is now a per-
manency with us. No anthracite road,
of course, can be expected togo back
to old prices after the report of the

Anthracite Commission.
" While the compauy makes it a

practice to keep its figures for the an-
nual report, the fact tiiat we have al-
ready earnings sufficient to pay both
dividends for the present fiscal year
indicates the satisfactory business
that we are doing."

Kodo! Hives Strength,
by enabling the digestive organs to di-
gest, assimilate and transform ALL
of the wholesome food thai may be
eaten into the kind of blood that nou-
rishes the nerves, feeds the tissues,
hardens the muscles and recuperates
the organs of the eutire body. Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure Indigestion, Dyspep
sia, Catarrh of th« Stomach aud all
stomach disorders. Sold by Gosh &

Co., Paules iX» Co.

Order for Rifle Practice,

Adjutant Thomas J. Stewart issued
to the National Guard of Pennsylvania
a general order for rifle practice, de-
claring the season open until October
31. Each company in the National
Guard will have tu practice frequently
with the Krag Jorgeuseu carbine be-
fore bejomlyg us etflcienl with it as
they were with the old arm.

That Throbbing Headache.
Would quickly relieve you, if yould

used Dr. King'y New Lite Pills. Thou
-and-> of Niitterers have proved their
matchless merit for Sick and Nervous
Headaches. They make pure blood
and build up your health. (July 25
cents, money back if not cured. Sold
by Paulas & Co., Drugignts.

Birthday Party.
A birthday party was tendered Mary

Kriegcr at her home on Ash street,

Friday. The guests were: Margaret
Kapp, Holm Kapp, Mabel Foust, Eth-
ei Foust, Ethel Kockafeller, Stella
Cook Ethel Crumley, Emma Nnvious,
Agnes Lwell, Gertrude Ewell, Rachel
I«'k«s, Mary Hummer, Adrlie Hummer,
Noll 1H Fry mid MiMrnd FUQHI.

Driven to Desperation. i
Living itt an out of the way place,

remote from civilization, a family is !
often driven to desperation in car.e of i
accident, resulting In Burns, (Jots, <
Wounds, Ulcere, etc. Lay in a supply i
of Bucklen's Arnica Salve, its the \

b*st on earth. Usc. at Paules & Co., «

\u25a1roggista. I

BEATS OF
JOSEPH HUNTER

Another oue of our old citizens,
who has rounded out four score years

of usefulness, has been called to the
world beyond.

The last to obey the summons was
Joseph Hunter, whose illness was not
ed iu these columns. He began to de-
cline several months ago, hut il was
not until about the first of May that
he was obliged tot ike his bed. The
end came Sunday morning at 2.30
o'clock.

Joseph Hunter was horn iu Montour
county (then Columbia) November 15,
1823, being the fourth in a family of
ten chidreu. When the deceased was
six years of age his patents removed
to Milton. Here he received his edu-
cation and served an apprenticeship at
shot-making. In 1844 he came to Dan-
ville and engaged in the manufacture
of boots aud shoes until 1851. when he
accepted the position as collector of
toll at the river bridge, a post In* oc-

cupied until the bridge was made free
nearly fifty years later.

The deceased was twice married,
his first wife being Mahetabel A
Campbell. The children of this mar-
riage who survive are Henrietta M ,

!of this city; Joseph C., of Philadel-
pliia, aud James K., of Montana
Mrs. Huuter died in 1850 aud in 1861
the deceased married Miss Elizabeth
H , daughter of John W. Miles, who
survives her husband.

Mr. Hunter served six terms a* Chief
Burgess of Danville, being first elect-
ed iu 187Sfc He was a member of the
First Baptist church of thiseity, join,

ing it in 1845. He belonged both to

Danville Lodge, No. 224, F. & A. M ,

and to Danville Lodge,7Bo,l. O. O. F.

FIRM FOUNDATION.

Nothing Oat) Undermine it in Danville.
People are sometime slow to recognize

true merit, and they cannot he blamed,
for so many have beeu humbugged in
the past. The experience of hundreds
of Danville residents, expressed public-
ly through newspapers and other sour-
ces, places Doan's Kidney Pills on a firm
foundation here.

Mr. Josiah Williams barber, of 30
Ash street, says:?l did not have to use
a whole box of Doan's Kidney Pills be-
fore they cured my back of depressing
aching, aud removed the lameness
which made every move painful. The
lameness centered right over my kid
rieys, and stooping or lifting sent a
sharp twinge through nie. When on
my feet a dull gnawing pain took
all the vlni out of me. I gave some to
Mr. H. C. Stoes of 217 E. Mahoning
street, as 1 had no further use for them,
aud was as well pleased as 1 with the
results obtained For sale by all deal-

ers. Price 50 cents. Foster-Milburn
Co., Buffalo, N. V., Sole agents for the

United States. Remember the uamc
Doan's?ami take no other.

Birthday Surprise Party,
A surprise party was tendered

Thomas W. Mills at his home on
Bloom street, Saturday eveniug hi

honor ot his thirty-filth birthday.

Those present were: -Mr. and Mrs.
James McOtacken, Mr. and Mrs. Clar-
ence Beunott, and sou Leslie of Man--
dale, Kev. J. W. Crawford and wife
and sou Harold, Mr. and Mrs John

Kern and son Harold, Mr. and Mrs.
Petor A. Winters, Mr. and Mrs. A. C.
Angle, Mr. aud Mrs. James Hendricks,
Mrs. Edward Bell, Mrs. A J. Mont-
ague, Mrs. Frank Warntz and sou, Mrs.
Common, Mrs. Joseph Motfern, Mrs.
Peter Mottern, Mrs. Amos Wurtmaii,
Mr. aud Mrs. Frank Schrani, Mr. and
Mis. James Robinson, and daughter
Myra, Mrs. Alfred Baylor, Mrs.
Samuel Fisher, Mrs. Anthony Deihl,
Mrs. Win. Heller, Misses Kmma Heath,
Lydia Ross, Stella Fox, Susie Fox,
Bertha Bower, Bertha Bell, Viunie
Montague, Minerva Winters, Alda
Goult, Jessie Goulf, Bessie Baylor,
Ida Fisher, Kmma Prentiss, Mary
Mailer, Messrs. William Common, B.
A. Stohler, William James, George
Huiilock, William Bell, Harry Kinn,

Harry Montague, Roy VauGilder .lord-
an Fox, Lewis Wherl, Howard Baylor,

1 Alfrod Fisher, Koy Allele, Charlie

r Williams, John Lee, of Danville,

s Frank Crossley.of Mooresburg, Claude

Miller of Oak Grove. Mr. Mills re-
ceived a iiombor ot presents. Refresh

meutb were served.

J Worst of all Experiences.
' Can anything be worse than to feel

that every niiuute will be your last'r
- Such was the experience of Mrs. S.

1 H. Newson, Decatur, Ala. "For three
' years" she writes, "1 endured insuff-

erable pain from indigestion, stouiach
' and bowel trouble. Death seemed in-
' evitable when doctors and all reme-

dies failed. At length I was induced

to try Electric Bitters and the result
was miraculous. 1 improved at once
ami now I'm completely recovered."

, For Liver, Kidnoy, Stomach and How
el troubles Electric Bitters is the only
medicine. Only 60c. It's guaranteed

by Paules & Co., Druggists.

CJau't Pry Into Wife's Letters.
The gratification ot a husband's

idle curiosity in recciviugand opening
his wife's letters against her protest,
will no longer be afforded This is the
command which has gone out from the

Post Office Department. As a result
of repeated requests by postmasters
throughout the country for a ruling
in the matter, this action has been
taken.

The ruling is follows : "A hus-
band has no to receive the mail
addressed to his wife against her
wishes."

AM to mail addressed to the children,
the father has the prior to re-

ceive it unless there be some particu-

lar circumstances in the case which
the department take into eon

sideration on a statement of the facts
heiug presented."

"I have been troubled for some time
with indigestion and sour stomach, '
says Mrs Sarah W Curtis,of Lee Mass. '
"and have been taking <'hamherlain's 1
Stomach and Liver Tablets which have
helped me very much so that now I can :
eat many things that before I could 1
not?" If yon have any trouble with '
yonr stomach why not take these Tablets '
and i<et well? For sale by Panles & Co. '
Druggist. 11

Mil,8011) COBPANI
WLL ASSIST

The stretch of road used in reaching
the Pennsylvania station and freight
house, South Danville,connecting with
the main street just north of the mil-
road crossing which has never been in
anything like proper repair consider
ing the amount of travel passing over
it is about to be fixed up in a way
that will make itone of the best ilrivi s

in Danville or vicinity.
The street in question along with

the roadway between the railroad cross
ing and the river bridge has always
proven a tough proposition lot the
Supervisors of Gearhart township.

No matter how much work was put

upon these two thoroughfares owing
to tho heavv hauling, they were al
ways badly cut up in wot weather,
while in dry weather the mud gave
way to dust several inches deep, which

was taken up by the wind anil driven
in every direction.

The Pennsylvania railroad company
has now come to the assistance of the
township and will contribute to such
repairs as will stand the test ot time
and travel. The township is asked to
give the road a good coat of cinder or
of some other hard material as a basis
for a good coat of limestone screen-
ings which the railroad company will
supply. The Pennsylvania people
have backed up their proposition with
four car loads ot limestone spalls,
which have arrived at the station.

The township, it is said, has not as
vet decided whether to use cinder for
the bottom layer or shelly rock from
Blue Hill or Kliuesgrove. Woik will
begin on the repairs in a short time.

The limestone covering furnished by
the railroad company is the only suit-
able material for a road of that kind.
The ashes or tine cinder used as a cov-

ering 011 the road, recently repaired
between the bridge and the crossing
in South Danville is a demonstrated
failure. The ashes or cinder in a short
time worked into a fine dust, which

left the large chunks of cinder under-
neath exposed and makes the drive
about as rough as any to be found.

His Last Hope Realized.
[ i'nnu Hu Sentinel, Moat. \

In the first opening of Oklahoma to
settlers in 18*9, the editor of this paper
was among the many seekers after for-
tune who made the big race one tine day
in April. During his traveling about
and afterwards bis camping upon his
claim, In encountered much bad water
which, together with the severe heat
gave him a very severe diarrhoea which
it seemed almost impossible to check
and along iu June the case became so

bad he expected to die. < hie day uiie of
his neighbors brought him one small
bottle of Chamberlain's Colic*, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Renie.lv as a last hope.
A big dose was given him while he was
rolling about, on the ground in great

agony, and in a few minutes the d<>*-
was repeated The good effects of the
medicine was soon noticed and within
an hour the patient was taking his first,

sound .sleep for a fortnight.. That one
little bottle worked a complete cure ami
he cannot hut feel grateful The season

> for bowel disorders being at hand sng
i gests this item For sale by Paules \-

Co.

The Drought Broken.
The long drought in this locality

was broken Sunday by the heaviest
rain that has fallen since last winter.
It began about 1 o'clock Sunday morn-
ing and continued at intervals until
daylight, from that hour on growing
heavier until 10 o'clock when it ap-
pioachcil a downpour, which did not
abate until tin? hour of noon.

I'he rain came as a great surprise,
for the weather foreeaste, while if
predicted "probable showers," had
nothing to say concerning a settled
rain covering a wide area snch a- this
seemed to he. As one beheld the Hood-
ed streets and overtaxed spouting dis-
charging their heavy streams, it was

hard to realize the sudden change from
the drought conditions which existed
up to the day before.

During afternoon the
weather was most enjoyable. The
atmosphere, which up to the begin-

ning of the rain was burdened with
dust and smoke, was purified and so
clear that remote objects seemed near
and one's vision extended for miles.
The parched earth was refreshed, the
grass and leaves took on a deeper green
and all nature seemed rejoicing.

The rain, which no doubt covered a

wide area, was of incalculable value
to the farmers. It is not too late to

help the hay crop, especially timothy.
The corn, oats and potatoes will he
benefitted the most. The rain is in
time also to help the fruit and berries.

Kase Loses Suit.
The suit of the late Siiuon P. Kase

against the I'ennsy vlania Kail road,
which has been pending m the Phila-
delphia Courts since IS'.i'.i, was dispos
ed of in an opinion handed down, last
week by Judge Beitler in Common
Pleas Court No. I in favor of the dc !

fi'udant corporation Kase began J
equity proceedings in IS'.»;i to recover j
bonds of the Danville, lla/.letnn .V 1
Wilkesharre Kail road Company, vain I
ed at sll!*,aim, pledged by him to the j
Pennsylvania Railioad in 1871 as se- '

curify for an indebtedness Subsequ-
ently the Pennsylvania leased the Dan
villn lioad and Kase sought to re-

cover the value of his securities under
the provision of the leasa, which re '
quired that the Pennsylvania should
pay tin' coupons on the bonds of the
leased line. A settlement was -til> |
sequently effected between Kase and ,
the Pennsylvania, hut he alleged that |
the company still ret lined a laige ,
balance ot his bond. ,

In its demurrer the company set (
forth that Kase, in not bringing suit ,
until v' 7 years alter the transactions, |
had been guilty of "laches," which |
contention .fudge Heitler alliiiu in his ~

opinion.

Some months ago a similar suit ,
against the Baldwin locomotive ~

Works was al-odecided against Kase's
?state, the Supreme Court holding r
that whatever claim he had was barred
by fhe statute of limitations.- Sun |,

>ory Daily. <

PROHIBITION
TICKET

i'he Prohibitionists of Mont our held
their County Convention in Salvation

Army Hall on Saturday afternoon.
The Convention was called to order

by County Chairman F. P. Johnson.
Rev. R. .1 Allen offered prayer, after
which Rev L B. Twichell was called
to the chair, who presided during the
.session. Rev. K. B. Dunn and Prof.
J. M. Kelso wem elected Secretaries.

F. P Johnson was elected County
Chairman; .1 M. Kelso, Secretary,
and Rev. K B. Dunn, Treasurer. A.
I>. Crossley, T. W. Mills and C. F.
Styers were elected as members of the
Executive Committee.

A recess of live minutes was taken,
after which the following ticket was
nominated :

Sheriff, Levi B. Sechlar; Register
and Recorder, Prof. J. M. Kelso;
Jury Commissioner, A. D Crossley.

F. P. Johnson and Rev. H. C. Mon-
roe* were chosen as delegates to the
State Convention Mrs. H. O. Monroe
and Mrs. F. P. Johnson were elected
a- alternates.

Rev. R. J. Allen made an able ad-
dress touching upon the issues involv-
ed in the coming campaign, showing
bow among tlieui all the cause of tem-
perance aud prohibition stands para-
mount. Mrs. R. .1. Alien rendered
two solos very beautifully. Before ad-
journing refreshments were served by
the ladies.

The convention was one of the
largest and 111 point of interest mani-
fested, tho best ever held in Moutour

! county. The Treasurer's report for

J the past year showed the receipts to
? be £.!.>.H'.i; disbursements, Oil; hal
lance in Treasury, $'2,510.

The following resolutions were
| adopted:
j The Prohibition party in Conven-
tion assembled at Danville, June (!,

j l'.to:j. acknowledging Almighty God
, as the source of all authority aud desir-
ing to be in harmony with His will,
do adopt the following resolutions:

Resolved, That we recognize the li-
censed traffic iu intoxicants as the
greatest menace of the home, the
church, and the State, and we declare
our unalterable purpose to be the sup-
pression of the traffic, heartily endors-
ing our National and our State plat-
form on this momentous issue.

Resolved, That we renew our alle-
giance to the Prohibition party a< the
best field for aggressive, successful
and permanent work for the overthrow
of the greatest curse of our land and
nation.

Resolved, That we pledge ourselves
to support at the polls all candidates
regularly placed in nomination on the
Prohibition ticket, and we cordially
invite the co-operation of all who de-
sire to disentangle themselves from
complicity in the: baneful license poli-
cy.

Resolved, That we commend to all
friends of ttie temperance; cause a

membership iu the Prohibition Alli-
ance, an organization adopted to the
accomplishment of the highest success
iu the temperance work.

Resolved, That we commend to the
woineu of our community a reorgani-
zation of the W. C. T. IT., aud pledge
ourselves to give them all the aid we

, can in their effort for the good of hu-
manity.

Resolved, That we tender our grat-
itude to our ministers who are giving
their personal help and influence to
temperance efforts, and who so fre-
qui ntlv and cordially commend an in-
creased activity of their membership
in this work so helpful to their fel-

j lowmen.

People Who

Can't Sleep.

Many people go t<> bt-d?not to sleep,
but t<> think to tumble and toss?to
get up. walk about until tired Nature
gives) way and a few fitful hours
of sleep are obtained just before dawn ?

a sleep that does not rest?a sleep from
which one wakes weary and tired,

wholly unfitted to take up the daily
routine of household, shops or otlice
duties. That this condition goes un-
cared for is almost criminal, when the
well-known, time-tried and tested pow-
ers of Dr. A. W. Chase's Nerve Fills to
give restfnl natural sleep have been so

fully proven in such cases
Mr. H. C. St.oes of No. -17 E. Mahon-

ing'St.. Danville, Pa , says: ?I had been
troubled a great deal with a persistent

nervous stomach trouble aud felt gen-
erally run down and at night 1 did not
rest well I got some of Dr. A W.
Chase's Nerve Pills at tloshs Drug
Store and have used two boxes id' them
and they are tine. They ton-
ed up my digestive org nfinely. I
rested well again and felt ghter and
stronger. The results 1 feel justifies
a strong recounnedation. 50c a
box at. dealers or Dr. A. W. Chase
Medicine Co., Buffalo, N Y. See that
portrate and signature of A. W. Chase
M D are on every package.

Improvements at P, & K, Station.
Improvements are on foot at the sta-

tion of the P. iV: 11. railway, which
when completed will give the spot

Unite a different appearance. The
large platform with its high steps has
been removed and the space tilled np
and graded with gravel suitable for
the purpose which has been shipped
there bv the railroad.

The material used in tilling up is
subjected to a heavy pressure under
in iron roller and in time will he-
?onie nearly as hard as rock.

Do You Fin joy W hat You Eat.
112 you don't your food doesn't do you
iiuch good. Ivndol Dyspepsia Cure is
lie remedy that every one should take
vhen there i- any thing wrong with
he stomach. There is no way to
iiaintain the health and strength of

hiiit 1 and body except by nourishment
here is no way to nourish except
hrough the stomach The stomach
lllst tie kept IK -11111 v. pure and sweet j
r the strength will ht down and dis-

use will set np. No appetite, 10-si
I st i eugt h, nervousness, headache, i
HI-11 pat ion, bail breath, sour risings, »
fling, indigestion, dyspepsia and all | i
oniaeli troubles are quickly cured I l
i the u-e of Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. i
dd by CJosli & Co., Panics & Co. j I

MKITTEIiS
APPOINTED

Tho Democratic County Convention
which assembled in this city Mon
day was a veritable "love feast " TIIM
degree of 11ai'11J<11prevailing rellfcted
all the morn credit 11(1011 the conveii

t.ion 111 view of the liof contest waged

for some of tin' nominations, notably

those for Sheriff and Register and j
Recorder. Tho affairs were well man

aged throughout and tin proceed] in:*

were reeled off with despatch.
The convention was called to order

at 10 o'clock by County Chairnian
Simon Hoffman. George W. Miles
was elected President,and \V. E Boyer

and Herbert Droifuss were chosen as

Secretaries

Delegates presented tie ir ci< dentials
as follows:

Anthony township?John Coleman
and J. S. Aoor.

Cooper?Edward Dell and William
Welliver.

Derry Charles Miller and William
Schooley.

Danville First Ward, William
Keener and George W. Miles; Second
Ward, Hugh Pursel aud Ahraui Bur-
ger; Third Ward, H. L. Dreifuss and
Michael Hyan ; Fourth Ward, Matthew
Ryan and A. L. Rrandt

Limestone?W. E. Geiger and Ralph
< 'otner.

Liberty?W E. Buyer and Thomas
VanSant.

Mahoning?Frank Smith and W T
Madden.

Mayherry?Knfus Bird and Isaiah
Vonght.

Valley?F P. Applemau and Fierce
Gearhart.

West Hemlock William Davis and
Calvin Shultz.

Washingtonville?Elmer Coiner and
C. W. Derr.

Thomas Van Sant, F. F. Applemau,
Ralph Cottier, 0. W. Derr and Joseph
Acor were appointed a Committee on
Contests, Substitutes and Resolutions.

At 11 :15 o'clock the Convention ad-
journed until 1:30 p. m. At the latter
hour it leconvened and proceeded with
the nominations:

The names of W. L. Sidler and
Walter O. Green were placed in nom-
ination for Register and Recorder.

Mr. Green withdrew bis name, re-

questing that Mr. Sutler's nomination
be made unanimous. He thanked the
convention for the flattering vote be-
stowed upon him and said he felt that
in running for the nomination be had
conclusively demonstrated tin- fact
that a considerable number of tli9
Democratic voters of Moutour Countv
are opposed to the Third Term Prin
ciple and stand for rotation 111 office

On motion W. L. Sidler was declar-
ed the nominee for Register and Re-
corder bv acclamation.

For Sheriff, the names of George
Maiers and Andrew Russell were plac-
ed in nomination. The roll of dele-
gates was called when it was found
that the vote stood as follows:

Maiers?Anthony, Cooper, First aud
Second Wards ot Danville; Mahoning,
West Hemlock and Washingtonville.

Russell?Derry, Third and Fourth
Wards, Danville, Limestone, Liberty,
Mayherry and Valley.

The president announced a tie when ,
Mr. Russell in a neat speech with-
drew, thanking his supporters aud re-
questing that Mr. Maiers' nomination
be made unanimous.

On motiou George Maiers was de-
clared the nominee for Sheriff by ac-

clamation.

For Jury Commissioner W. B.
Moore anil William Sunday were plac-
ed in nomination. A roll call reveal-
ed the fact that W. B. Moore bad IS
votes and William Sunday in, as fol-
lows :

Moore?Anthony,Derry, First Ward,
Danville, Limestone, Liberty, May-
berry, \ alley, West Hemlock and Wash-
ingtonville.

Sunday?Cooper, Second, Third and
Fourth Wards, Dauville aud Mahou-
iug.

Mr. Moore, therefore, was declared
the nominee for Jury Commissioner i

George Bachinger and Clarence
Seidel were elected Delegates to the
State Convention by acclamaton.

Simon Hoffman was nominated for

County Chairman and re-elected by
acclamation.

Hon. Alexander Billineyerand Hon.
O. II Dickermaii both were present

at the convention Mr Dickermaii be
ing called upon made a short address,
touching upon the degree of harmony
which marked the convention and
commending the sound Democratic
sentiment expressed iu the resolutions
adopted.

Former County Superintendent W.
, I). Steinbach, was also present an<l

made a short, though appropriate and 1
j felicitous address (Jeorge M:iiurs and

W. li. Sidler, successful candidates, 1
L also made some remarks. 1

i The following were chosen as mem- !
hers of the County Committee- '

Anthony?William Flora and John
McWilliams. i

Cooper?Calvin Blecheraud Edward '

Cashner. '

Derry?Charles iiollobaugh and '
Charles Stamm '

Danville?First Ward, Arthur Jauie 1
son and John (». Waite; Second Ward, .
Albert Kemmer and \V II N. Walk I
er; third Ward, .lames Coleman and
W Fred Jacob*; Fourth Ward, Jami-
Toohey and Peter Diet rick

Limestone?D. F (ieiger and C F
Conger.

Liberty Thomas Van Sunt and.l
M Hobiiison

Mahoning John Burns and llmm i-

Madden.
May hurry?lsaac Adams and N'oi

man Brofee
Valley Elmer Sidler and S (J

Fausey.
West Hemlock Montgomery (? \u25a0:? i

hart and A .1. ({alliel

Washlllgtoiiville (Jeorge Meddens
' and Clyde Kudib ll-

(Jbamberlaiirs ()i lie, Oholera and Dinrrho a
R> uitiiiy.

I* everywhere recognized n u the one

reined \ that can alway ? be depended I
upon and that is pleasant to take It h

especially valuable for siimmei diar
rhoea in children and is utidoiihtly the
means saving the lives ol a great
many children each year For sale by
Failles <Xr Co.

:FOB BUSlffli
OF SEWAGE

W. L. (louder, M. H. Ku! t > U 1
Shay ami Dr. L. I. Shoemaker, I i
tees nt flu' 1 i (is] >ll ti fur 11 \u25a0 < ln-am i
coiilpantcd liy IJr II U M'li'dill. Su '
poriuteiidciit of tie Institution,during :
the present wi'cli v i-11 ?11 -. .. i-.tl 11.
pitkls for the iiituw iiicladi ng llmtw

at Hurri-burg ami Norristown for flu

I»nrjH >- \u25a0 iif laiiull in/.iny tliems. lvi »

with tin- 11ittrt*111 systems 'if filtration
and tin mi 11im 1- of ili |»« >-i of m'\\

age.
It is rim latter which i- going to

present the must perplexing problem
IJauville has long ti> ? n prol.-ting
against the |>(«llutimi ut tin* rivi r so

near the intake ot it-- Wall I Works |
Now that tin- St »ti- has cum to tl ,
relief of the town with HI appropti.t 1
tion tur the disposal fit thi' ,-i w >_' i
from the 1 11 -1 It ilt lull I'V ulii .it 11' I j
immm tliM dnuufp! tutu tie Hasqm
liaiuia, tlm Trustee- realize that it il
VolVes upon them to Hl'f \\ i-elv ill the
matter ami select, a system if Mich a

one exists which will prove adequate
mill really take care of the mum n-e

mans of r-evago as contemplated
At Norristuw N tlx- T ? UIIIII i II< \u25a0 foiiml

a system fur disposing of the -. wuge

elllploVeil which M-ellls to llleet the
demands of the institution It i- one

of tlit! modern attempt- to t»k?? ailvan
tago in a scteiitilic manlier of 11><?
known, yet unknown, by
means ot which the organic matter
in water home si-wage injst. rion-lv
disappears from cesspools

A ilesc: iption of one of these. plants
designed fur a population of li.ooo w ill
give some idea of the principle 111

volved. I'lieie are three grit i ham
hers, six septic tanks and twelve aer-
ating hacterial filters, all of which
are huilt of concrete. The main out

fall sewer discharges into the grit

c ham hers and from these two chan
utds lead oil to the septic t ink-, into

each ot which the sewage j- deliver
ed by foui submerged inlets Kadi of
the six lank- is covered with a -erie-
of concrete arches over which a layei j
of soil is spread ami access is provided j
to the interior hv means ot two man

holes with sealing eoveis The etflu j
ent freed from solids in suspension ,
will pass olf through slotted c i-t iron '

pi pes laid horizontally across the end- j
ot the tanks and discharging into j
-wamp lands helow the city, to he !
littered through the ground hetore |
tiuding their way into the river. The j
smaller tank in one instance wain u->- !

continuously for live years hefon it J
hecatne necessary to remove any d -po-
tt therefrom. It is claimed that 111

the tanks at present in use the ilepu--
it will not need to he removed except
at very long intervals.

Lariioft and Ohildreu Invited.
All ladies and children who cannot
stand the shocking strain ot laxativi
syrups, catliaratics, etc., ate invited
to try the famous Little Karly Kiseis.
Tliev ale dilfetent from all oilier pills
They do not purge te system Kven
a double dose w ill not gripe, weaken
or sicken; many people call them the
Easy Fill. W. H Howell, Houston,
Tex., says nothing better cau be used

i for constipation, «ick headache, etc
Hob Moore, Lafayette, Iml., sav- all
others gripe and sicken, while He-
Witt's Little Early Risers do their
work well and easy. Sold by Uosli A
Co., Faules & Co.

New Telephone Project.
A great conveniente will soon he

within the reach ot every resident in

tin* northern pait of Columbia couu

ty, covering a/territory from Light

Street to Kuinious. There are plan-
now on foot for the format ion of a lo-
cal telephone company, which will
supply the following towns and vil-
lages Willi a telephone service: Light
Street, Oraiigeville, Kliorshurg, Mill
ville, lola, Jorseytown, Stillwater,
Forks, Heiiton,('entral. .lainison Citv,

Unity ville. Elk drove, Kniiuon- and
other points, together with the ten i I
tory intervening between the-, place-

A Serious Mistake.
E. C. DeWitt iV Co. is the name ot
the ti tin who make the genuine Witch
Hazel Salve He Win - is the Witch

Hazel Salve that heals without leav
ing a scar It is a serious mist »k.- to

use any other. DeW itt's Witch Ha/. I
Salve cures blind, bit eding. itching
and protruding piles, hurtis, hrui-t-
--eczema and all skin ili-? a-i - Sold
by (josh it Co., Faules A Co.

Where Snakes are Plentiful.
However vegetation in »\ h ivi fared

snakes seem to have thrived during
the drought, judging by the crop m

Valley town-hip. Levi I'Vn t.i mach
er who resides near Mau-dal> tml i- i
man of veracity, reports killing ( igl t

already the present season whose di
mensious are as follow-

Two black nakes, one If..? t.
inches and the other ."i feet, in. le -

three copperhead* ammarißft r. mpi i
lively, J feet, s niche-; J t-\u25a0 t mil I
foot ami 8 inches ; tlm . milk nwafcrw.
in lellgtll, re-pectiv. Iv, feet, r.
inches, "2 feet, 4 inches,.'! feet. i liiche.-

\u25a0 ? m

\B!a,kllmr
"1 h.i\e used your Hair \ n»or

for five vejis nnd MIII GREATLY
pleased with it. It certainly re
stores the oiigiiml color to gruv
hair. Itkeeps my hair soft." Mrs
Helen Kilkenny ,Ne* Portland, Me

Ayer's Hair \ igor has j
been rcsforim; color to

gray hair for fiTiy years, i '

and it never fails to Jo
this work, either.

You can rely upon it
for stopping your hair
from falling, lor keeping
your scalp clean, and for
making your hair grow.

tl AO ? holflf 411 4rj||l«fi
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